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Tuesday

December8
1992)

'I feel like w-e ·shotdd have been asked'
Physics professor says
petition was circulated only
among selectfae.ulty members
♦

IY PAM CAalADY AND JUI HANNAN

Ancr a pclftlo n calling for a ole or
conOdence on Pres ident Thomas Mered•
llh 's job performance was presented lo
the Faculty Senate lasl Tuesday, some
faculty arc questioning the pclltlon 's
lcglllmacy.
Ph)'.d cs Prorcssor George Vourvopoulos said he and a number or olhera In his

d epa rtment had nol been asked IQ s ign
lhc petition, which contained 234 nnmcs .
" I ree l that I have been discrim inated
against ... Vourvopoulos sa id, .. and my
rights --or represe ntation have been tra mpled upon.•
Saying that one person collecting signatures In the sci ence area h ad a spcctnc
llsl or people lo ask lo sign lhe petition,
he called II a " biased and misrepresented
sci or data .•
Corban Coble. Journalism department
reprc,cntallvc In the Facull.y Senate, said
that he had nol been contacted either and
would like to have al leut known about

the petition. Other journ ali s m ins tru cto rs
sa id th n l th ey h.td p' l been contact e d
e ithe r.
'
·• 1 reel like we sho uld ha\'c be e n
asked.'' Goble said. even ar It wa s o nl y a

tacl
Gr1tc 1n vilcd ;u1yon t who wa s h.•f\ out
lo le t him kn o1,1,• beca use he stil l h as .a
fo rm .

pciitlon.

ctatc prorcsso r nnd Facully Senate cha irwoman , said she saw no problem wit h th e
pctilion beca use lh e prlm.i ry goal in con ,
duelin g a pc tiUon is to ga t her numb e rs.
not necessa rily an equal representation.
Kuhlenschmidt compared the situation
to lloss Perot's run for presiden t . To get
on the ballol In each slate, he had to have

However. pyschol<>J,:)' ,\ ssocla tc Profes s or Dorsey Grice , wtio co llect ed s 1~n a tures. said ""there was ,n any :all c mpt to
h3\IC a rcprcs cnlativc sample·· in th e peti -

tion .
To gather names. Grice s:lid he wa lked
through buildings and as ked a ny faculty
he saw if th ey wanted lo sign. lie denied
there was a list or ce rtain faculty lo con•

Sally Kuhl cnsc hnudl , psycholo~y

;1~:0.0-
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• Student government

Presidents.
lik,Iy to back
tuition. hike .
BY J1rr NATto•a

A short-term iultlon Increase might be lhe bcsl
way lo dea l wilh budget cuts in higher education.
lhc Board ofSludenl Body Presidents has decided.
The board met Sunday In Louisville lo discuss
passing a rc1olutlon .rcaarding proposed tuition
lncrafl!J rot sta'tc-1\inded' universlllcf.
· ..
Wcslcrn 's Student Government Association
President Joe Rains said lhc meeting gave lhe student body, presidents a chance lo exchange Ideas
and forinulatc a plan.
· our conclusion Is thal the publicly funded unl\lersitlcs need a tuition increase to hold us over
until we :an come up with a belier plan," Rains
said.
Rains said lhe board wlll probably issue a resolution in ra vor or.a two-year increa5e, bnscd on lhc
uilllon or othe ~. slmllar-•lzc public universities
outside lhe slate. However. Kentucky un iversities
would Increase tuition sllghtly less lhan lhe comparallvc schools, based on a comparison of Kentucky's average income level with lhc other slates '.
S11 Tu1110• , f'Atll
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Jot Stt[a11cJiik./Htrald

In the red:
New .committee
tracks faculty pay

Members of Western ·s soccer team showed their spirn for the Lady Toppers by pa inting their bodies for last night's game against Wash ington ,n the Bowling Green Bank Tipoff Class,c ,n Diddle
Arena . From left to right are Rew Woodruff, Stevie Henson and Chad Boda . They won a sport contest for the
best sign. The· Lady Toppers won the game 93-55.

A commlllee formed by Prc•ldcnl Thomas
Meredith a few weeks ago has been taking a serious look at Westem's r,culty pay a• compared to
p~y al other un iversities.
So far, they don1 like whal they've found .
· we arc indeed lagging behind," said psychology Professor Ray Mendel. " By how much. however.
depends on what tank yo u'r lookv,g a l,· the
regent-elect said .
According lo a recent report on (acuity pay prepared by lhc comp,lllee, lhe pay oh I\JII or associate proressor.al Wester~ is an average 0($4,000
less lhan that orraculty at other universities In the
st udy. Assistant proreuors rail about $2.300 below
average, and Instructors nearly $200, according lo
lhc study.
Jim Ramsey, vice president for admlnlslrallon
and technology who heads the 12-person commit•
tee or faculty and administrators, said the committee Is divided lnlo three subcommlllcc., In order to
compare faculty, i dmlnlstratlve and classlned
employees' pay to other unlversilie• silnllar lo
Western in size and goals.
The I\JII commlllee will meet t~morrow to di•·
cuss lls nndl ngs, Ramsey said, and hopes to preS 11 f'• Y, f'Ael 3

SOMALI,:

Students voice opinions on aid

On~ student sa~ the
.
'J"'
United States has too many
proble,ns ofits own to
worry about
IIY DAWN A••
♦

Lasl wc ~k. President Aush
announccd,thal U.S. troops will be sent
to Somalia, a small African country
with an overwhelming hull'ger crisis.
An cstlm~tcd 2 million people a rc
caught between famine and a violcnlly
unstable government.
The United Stales. backed by a
United Nalions resolution. will begin
sendi ng 30,000 troops to Somalia In lhc
nexl two days a nd will spend an cslimated $300-$400 million on lhis humanlt.a.rian mission.

Man_Y stude nts say the)' approve
se nding troops lo pro\11dc rchcfaad.
although SOl)1e had some reservations
Cornelius Woodward . a freshman
from Green Bay. Wu., secs no problem
with se nding troops lo help Somalia,
but he docs not understa nd why the
United States has lo s houlder mo,,ti,o f
lhc res pons ibility
-rhcrc a rc 100 many homeless here
in the U.S. More needs lo be done
here, "" he said. add ing that other
nations should com-0111 an equal num bcr or troops to lhc sit uation.
Nashville Junior Kris Miller said he
agrees with sending humanitarian aid.
bul is bothered lhal lhe United Stales
is spending so much money. Hll's
pulling lhc country l\lrther in debt." he
said .
But Deane Shannon. a sophomore

from Fra nklin. Tenn . SCCS th e United
Stales as a leader who has to show
leadership quall t1 cs. lie said he also
I honks lhi s operation Will take three lo
four months to be resolved , but d ocs
foresee the posso bility oflhe troops
staying there for as long as a year . ·· in
order lo ~ct a somewhat stab le gov<.•rn mcnt in place."
Ethabc-thtown seni or Donetta
Pi('rc ~ said she thinks lhc U.S. dcci srn n ~+ hel p s Omnlin was politically
motiv tcd.
... George Dush had been n ~•c lcct•
ed , he would nol be sendi ng these
troops Somalia '" in case or r, public
I\Jror ove r his decision , she said . !low
evctl\3 icrcc docs approve of t he
ac tfon.
"It'll come back to haunl you if you
turn yo u~back on people.··
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• Just ·a second
"Messiah" to be pre~ented

(

The Bo\\•ling Green Choral Society and orchestra will
prese nt "The Messiah" at 8 p .m. Dec . 10 in Von Me ter Hall.
The audience is invited to bring a ·scorc - a limit ed numbe r
will be ava ilable for purchase a l the door - and sing a long.
Sec tions I, 11 a nd 111 will be presented under the direction of
mus ic Assistant Professor Gary Mc Kerc he r . Solois ts wil l be
soprano Lesli e Edwa rds, mezzo-soprano Sherri Phelps, tenor
Greg Britt and boss David Coll ins.
Ti cke ts are S5 and mny be purchased from a ny choral
socie ty me mber or nt the door. Choral groups wi sh ing to
p urchase group ti ckets in advance ma)' call 782-0104.

Preston Center will change hours
The Preston Hea lth and Activiti es Center will be open
from noon until 11 p.m. Monday through Thursday during
nnals wee k. a nd from noon until 6 p.m. Friday, Dec. 18. It will
be open from noon to 4 p.m. Dec. 21 -24 and Dec . 2S-31, from 7
a .m. to 7 p.m . Jan. 4-8 and from 11 a .m. to 7 p.m. Jan. 9-10.

• Campusline
Phi Upallon O...,,on wlll meet at 4 p .m. today in Academic
Complex Room 400. For more information, call Anna Roper
al 843-2365.
Chrtotlan St udent ~ P will have FOCUS nt 7 tonight at
the campus house. For more information, call Campus
Minister Steve Stovall at 781-2188.
Tho lmMc• MaiketlnC .u-latlon Christmas party will be
' at 6 p.m. tomorrow in Nile Class. All members are welcome
for music, food and fun . Bring a canned good for a Christmas
donation: For more information, call Nena Wil son at 782,

8489.
Tho Cow,cl for Exceptional Children will have its Christmas

Jo• Canuiu/H,rald

1

Showenscene:

Nashville freshman ~
Hicks a~ Louisville sophomore
Randee Dill~1 am are filmed taking a shower Saturday for an MTV video by Cory Lash, a
communicaf . and broadcasting assistant professor. The two students said they found out
about the y ·
through friends from the Topperettes and have been practicing for about
three
The video's song is by Louisville Junior-Kevin Todd, a fonner Club MTV dancer.

weeks..

meeting at 6:30 p .m. tomorrow al Mariah's Restaurant. For
more inforD)ation, call Angie Sandefur at 843-0288.
chapter of the Netlonal Edl>cMlon AMoclatlon will
have its fina l meeting of the semester at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
in Garrett Center auditorium. For more information , cnll
j'residenl-elect lllefissa Duncan al 745-6436.
hllo,nhlp of Chf!atlan Athletes will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in West Hall Cellnr. For more Information, call
President Matt Love at 782-6432.
Delta Sleme Theta will hold its annual black Decembe r
graduates reception nt 8 p.m. Thursday in Downing
Uni versity <::ente r Room 226. Howard Bailey, dean of
Student Life, wlll be th e guest speaker. For more
information, call President Rita Roberts at 745-4837 .

~•t-••

• Spotlight
Two Western Greek organi zations recently received
oational awards. P_,.,.Her.lc: rece ived the Mos t Improved
Syste m award at the Southeastern Panhell cnic Confere nce.
in Birmingham, Ala., and lntelfretemlty Council was one of
eight regional chapters lo receive a Fraternal Excellence
Award.
·
.
'

• Settiatg it straight
In re feren~e to Tuesday 's story about students who drive
to campus early tq find parJ<ing spots, Diddle lot usually doe~
not fill up until a n e r 8 a .m. Also, many commuters who drive
to campus early to find s paces near campus don't have
parking permits.
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It's not meant to
b~ representative, some say
PETITION:

co,n f ,-,,tl. D F•o• PA81 ONI . ncccs.n ty, she said .

a certain number or slg nat urc.s
to s how thnt there was a
significant amount o r lnleresl.
Kuhlenschmidt sold the focus
was on numbers , not who was
contacted.
"If this were a survey, I'd be
Orsi In line lo complain," s he
1ald . Bui In a pellllon, a
rcprcscntnlivc sample ls not

Grice and Kuhlenschmidt
bot h stressed lhal the petition
was neutral. and those who
signed were not necessari ly
against Meredith.
"Some signed In suppor t or
Meredith," Grice sold .

HThcrc

was

never

any

lndicaUon that we want you lo
sig n this agai nst Meredith," said
Richard Weigel, a h istory

• News briefs
Commonwealth Attorney will
present Food Services case

prorcs.sor who signed the
doc ument.
Though some w ho signed
wished lo remain anonymo us.
Weigel said he was not worried
about any problems In signing.
Initially, the signatures on the
pellllon were kept secre t. But
on er th e llcrald filed an open
records request, copies or the
pclltlon were made available.

Tu1r10N: Meredith s~ increases
Hains said he would be
opposed lo any 'addlllonal
increases past the two . year
llmll . "I think two years Is
plenty or lime for h ig her
educat ion lo slrcamllnc Its
budget," he said.
Council on llighcr Education
Member Denny Wedge or
Bowling Green said lhc
students' view, will be taken
In t o consideration when I he
decision on th e proposed tuition
Increase Is made, probably by
Feb. 8. But tuition increases arc

likely, he said.
" If they keep culling back on
us, it 's got to come from
somewhere else."
Wllh stale rundlng conli nu Ing
lo dwindle, President Thomas
Meredith said lhal he and th e
other university pr e siden t s
asked the CIIE lo look carcfUlly
at the whole tulllon policy. Bui
Meredith said he rears further
Increases in luillon might be
"eliminating the opporlunlty or
some studen t s ror a college
education."
Rains and the board h ave

come to the same conclusion .
.. We've just got lo come lo the
realization rU~! S\Jmethlng has
lo go, or it w -.H t' Jl ,• ,," he said.
" Evenlua 1y , " · will cost as
much to go to D public
lnstllutlon as it ttocs -a priYatc
one. And that defeats lhe ~nlirc
premise or publicly fun'd'cd
ed uc ation."
The board will meet again on
Jan. 10 In Louisville lo organ ize
student attendance lo the
Co un cil on lllghcr Educ a tion
hearings, scheduled for Jan , 14,
19, and 20.

PAY: Regents will consider action
on Western's 'number-one priority'
f ■ D11

sent a nn al report to the Board
or Hcgcnls during the board ,5
January meeting. ARcr that, it
ls up lo the board 10 lake
action.

lhc university all the money
they need , not just a percentage
or It, Mendel said . The unlversitlcs, In tur n, need lo lake that
money a nd make the most or ii.
li e stressed reallocation or

Slaff is the universHy budget
commitlcc's lop priority.
"We're going lo do evcr)1hlng
WC cnn lo prov \dc them with lhc
sbaclsdl_':'.~..ccahnapv~-o-~11drce,m
" 0Mnedroeudsilh
"
"•

fac~l~;~~ic:~~;;; 1m~c;,~~:aid
th e board and slate need lo

funw~ -e must cu l back in those
areas where there's room to

I~~~~!v~n,: s~:~~:~~t:::;t:
reallocate funds, depending on

~::~~; ~~:e::~~::~ ~gics to
"First of all," he said, "l he
legi s lature has lo do a better
Job or providing full -formula
!:cr~01 1~~\~~-~~/;~;;ily
ru nd1 ng a nd 1h1rd1 Y, we have 10
do more to economize within
1h0 unl\'crsity."
The slatc needs to start giving

f~:i~~:o0:t~ii'i!i~j:~:~d,n 'l

~~~~~E::,:~~:•:::::,~:c

speci fy which a reas should be
cut he said there were SC\'eral
,
oulsidc or insl"'clion thal we re
"just a little les"1_eaner than
they could stand to-be."
Meredith has pro'r1i sed the
committee that improving pay
and cncfits fur facu lty and

reels confident the board will
th
h 'th ·1
.
carry roug w1 Is promuc .
"We're laking the board and
1he president al I heir word," he
sa id. "They said this was their
b
•1 · N
;um h er·one prior1t~. ow ;e
t~~~ :ov~~~u~~/_an sec w at
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SPEND 24 HOURS WITH TOM MEREDITH 1H THURSDA'Y'S
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Jenny Almy
Kris\in Armstrong
Melissa Baggarly
Bed Blevins Ill
David/J~son Brewer
J. Mi~ Brockman
Stacie Clark
Tricia Burton
Christi ~unningham
Thomas Dotson
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Heidi Draffen
Christopher S.Louder
Cynthia F. 'omten
Kenny May
o
Todd Dykes
Paul Kevin Moore
~
Jason Scott Embry
Ashley Rose
:::J
Christie J. Foster
Crystal R. s;;'ffih
>
Donnetta Hope Gibbs
Donald Smith
~
Shannon Lee Gray
Ronda A. Smith
~
Tiffany L. Grittin
Janet Sparks
;
Amy Beth Hale
Rick Weber
;,::
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>
Heather L. Hauer
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Teacher C\'aluations arc completed and the task or computing the
70,000 forms has begun.
There were no prob lems thJs year, said Jay Sloan, director or
academic computing and res earc h, whtch is the department that
handles the process.
Conce rn about evaluations heightened a n c r Thomas Coohlll. a
rormer physics and astronomy department head, admitted to altcrinK
evaluations to make three proressors look bad.
Slnce that Incident, the process ror administering the eva luati ons
has changed . Now all unused eva luation form s must be accounted for
and r eturned to the dean as soon as they arc completed . In past
years, the forms were turned over to the department head, who then
gave them to lh c 'd can.
Sloan said he has heard positive and negative comments about the
new system, but more positive.
Hc said many teachers ; ire thankful ror the extra security
measures; however, sqmc arc upset that the process now Involves
more red tape.

I '
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HANNAH

An Investigation o r Wcstern ·s f·ood Services turned ovci to
Comm~nweallh ,\tlorney Steve Wilson will be presented to a grand
Jury - bu t not unti l January,
Capt . Rj chard Kirby s aid Public Safe l y has completed 11 1
in\•estlgalion, but il has n't gone to the grand jury because Wilson has
a heavy caseload. Ano ther reason ror the delay is that th e case
lnvolvc1 "more than one area," Kirby said . ll involves more th an the
charges a lready riled against Assistant Direc tor or Food Services
Howard P. Lindsey.
Li ndsey was arrested Sept. 22 for the then by unlawful laking over
$300;1Llndscy has been suspended from his job in the Downing
Unive rsity Center without pay.
Wilson was in court and unavailable (or comment.

New security measures in effect
for enck,f-semester evaluations

could cost some their education
CONTINUIO F•o• PAOI ONI
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Opinion
• Your view/ fetters
Gays ln.mlltta,y not

a problem ·
1 was enraged by lhc commen tary olTcrcd by Larry J . llunl ln
regard to homosexuals In the
military. Mr. Jlunl slated lhal ll
would be degrading and humlll•
atl n g to Uvc in close quarters
with a homosexual and that he
would shed hls untrorm before
he would shed h ls dignity.
I am not a homoscxual t how ever, l do have so me rrtcnds
bolh male and femafc who arc.
Furthermore, a5 a Desert Storm
Veteran, J know the liv ing
arrangements that arc provided
by lhe mllllary . So ld iers have
enough room that if ror any rca•
so n they do nol gel along wllh
who lhey live wllh, lhcy can
maintain a sense of privacy.
llomoscxuallty Is not conla •
glous . You , Mr. llunl, and any
othe r soldie r arc not goi ng to
become gay by assoc talion.
I can understand your not
-.·anti ng lo llvc with a homosexu al or work with one oul of pr$ •
dice or for whatever reason, but.,
the commcnl5 you made stating
lhal you would lose your d lg nily
arc rootish. It appears lo me you
ha\'e no respect for another's
rlgl;ls, simply because \hey ate
dllTctenl from you.
J'm embarrassed that you're
In lhc mllllary.
Sam Lawson

lo•uDilk fra•,,.a•

Editorial mlaleadlng
Your editorial ~Faculiy Senate's motives sho uld. be qucs•.
lloncd" <Dec . 3> exhibits a sctl·
ous m(sundcrstanding of the
iss u es . You ask: "Why has lhc
facully decided lhal now ls the
Ii me lo bring back lhe vole of
conOdencc when ll hasn't been
imp leaientcd In recent y.l'ars?"
There ~ai nol been an cxlcn•
slon of a president's conlracl al
· Western slncc 11183. Al \hal lime,
lhc Boa_rd of Resents conducted
a full evaluallon of Dr.
Zacharias' performance \hal
inc'ludcd the results of a f•cully
pollt conducted by the Ct111ir of
lhc Facully Sen ale. Nexl ·monlh
our board :1ccms prepared to
renew (or cx~cnd or clarify) Dr.
Meredith's conlracl wilhoul any·
asscss'ment or his performa nc e
or laking into conslderalion fac u.Jty views on 'the matter. ·
Each yc·ar faculty members
do nu out evaluation for ms on
the performance or chicr admin !st r ators of lhe university and
the results arc. scn l lo (heir
im media te s up e ri o rs. bul lhc
racully ha,·e not been allowed lo
Includ e lhe office of president
in that survey .
.
If we were pc rmtttcd to eva luate the presi dent annually and
lhe resulls wcnl directly lo lhc
Board of R se nls. lhen racull y
concerns could be communlcal•
ed e ffecl h•ely . Lacking lh a l
capability. however, ~nd consld ·
c rln g lh e brief period of lime
be fore board acllon. many facul •
ly believe that a vote of confi dence is. o ur only means of com •
municating fac ult y opinions
directly lo the board.
A vote of confidence is tradi •
tionallY a ye~ or no response to
a question such as : Docs the faculty have confidence in lhe
presldcnl 's abiply lo lead lhi s

to the editor

(

)

• ou; view/editorials

unlvcrsl\y? For lhe board 10
renew <clarlfy) a prcslden t ·s
conlracl for an additional pcrl •
od of lime wllhoul seriously con•
sldctlng th e answer lo \his basic
question would be foolhardy al
besl.
Richard D. Watcel

Profesu, r ofltistor,

Western should get
priorities straight
I glvc ctcdll lo. Ptcsldenl
Meredith ror his lel\cr admilllng
that some things were not car•
rlcd out lhe way lhcy should
ha...- been during hls pasl years
as president or Western, causing
much grlcf lo lhc universlly and
lo lhc communlly.
Bui I still ha•e a hard lime
understanding . how we arc now
on a straight course when In the
teller lhcrc were four "PIUORI TJES" listed as a way lo lead \he
children or Western out or lhe
desert inlo lhc promised land.
PRIORITY number one was
mprovlng compensation (or raculty and staff, number two was
imprOvlng bcncnts, number
three was Improving lhc tecrullmenl and ?clcnllon of minority
facully, s lafT and students and
number four was the placement
of computers on lhc desk of
every faculty member.
These PRIORITIES sounded
great until I read further . The
board has approved funding ror
placement or a computer on the
de sk of every facully membcc,
and we arc optimistic that computers will begin a rrivin g
before the year is over. What a vote or confidence you will
happened lo numbers one, two need lo Interview them . ·
and three?
The edllorlal slates "lhc fac •
I have no problem with trying
ully has rarely shown ,upport for
lo enhance \he ablllly of leach• Meredith ." The faculty as a
Ing al Western, bul when \here whole have rarely been given lhe
arc presently 1,930 pcrso'n al opportunlly lo show support or
comp\Jlcrs and 718 di splay le r · lack of support for Prcsldcnl
mlnals wilh accessories \olallng Meredith. There have only been
more lhan $9 million, I have lo three more.l e surveys <r.onductcd
be concerned, knowing Iha\ In by lhc Scnalcl and one of lhosc
the las~ two years, I have ser- was s upportive of him.
The editorial asked "w hy
viced nearly a dozen computers,
printers or keyboard ~ lhal won't the faculty commit to
belong to Western that were not updating lhls kind of vote annualon campus . Arc we furnishing ly?" I think lhls qucslion refers
Computers for homes or for lo the rejecllon of a proposed
amendment to hold th is voie
WcStcrn?
annua(ly. i\rgumcnls were slated
John R. DIiiard
in the debate rollowlng (he proMicr,xompMting SMppo,t Cn,t,r posal. i\s I rollowed lhe di scussio n lhe primary argument pte•
scntcd ai,::ainst the amendme nt
Faculty Senate c;halr was that pre paring a more e laborate evaluation wou(d not allow
responds to editorial for
a timely handling orlhc issuq
The Thursday Dec. 3 edilo,-ial My rc3ding or the discussion arllJ
o n the F'acully Sena te asked vole ~·as the nrn!ority of the Sen•
some questions t o which I , as ate did not wish to be lied fore vSenat e chai r . need to respond . er lo a partlc ul a r tool.
You asked " why l!;)s the racully
The cdilorfa l staled that memdecided lhal now is the lime lo bers need to explain why th e;•
bring back the vote or confidence wan t l o hold a vole. Explanation.s
when ii, hasn 't been implemented were presented during the mectin recent ye;:ars?"' As stat~ at th e , ng l>y severa l raculty. Presum meeting, only lhc firs t reading ably they :ire available for inter-·
has been completed . According viewrn~ by the llcrlld slalT.
to our rules or procedure. we do
Some apparen{ly lhink lhc
not vote.until a SCC'Ond reading.
Scnale vote is the ac tu a l con n I Infer lhal lh e cdilorial dcncc vote. It is nol. 'o ur vote on
mean s to ask why lhe idea of a
th e resolution 1s not. in itself. an
v91e of confidence Is being dis • cxp rcs5ion of conOde nc c or lack
cussed now. The issue or a \'Ole is or confidence m the Prcsldcllt.
being di scussed at the req uest of We. th e Senate. have bee n asked
a portion of th e Sena t e and lhc to consi der sponsoring o vote to
fac ulty . Our obligation as the be m~dc by the entire faculty. We
Senate and as faculty 1s to dis - arc <fiscuss ing the resolution t o
cuss ideas. If yo u wish to know hold a vote but do not and cunn ol
the motivations or those favori ng know th e actua l outcome- of lhc

vote. We dc-ctde only whether or
not to give faculty members the
opportunity to exprcu their
points or view.
Saly L Kuhlenoclwnldt

reilcralc1 lhis In Leviticus 20:13
by sayi ng, •Jr a man lies wllh a
male as he lies wilh a woman
both of them have committed an
abomlnallon.• So IN ii be known
Fa,llltySniaucltair lhal '/\dam Smllh has nol Judged
homosexuality. God has, and lie
has declared II lo be wrong. God
destroyed
lhc <Illes of Sodom
Homosexuality
and Gomorrah ror lhls very type
Bible says
or wickedness . (Genc,is 19:5)
I am addrcoslng \hls teller lo
As a nnal note, it doesn"t maiPalrkk Clark 11\ .K.i\ . Mr. Open ler if you, Patrick Clark, or every
Minded). You say \hal you will .. opcn •minded " clergy member•
ncvcr'impllcatc that homosexual- on lhc race or \he earth supports
lly is wrong and \hal many clergy gay right•. lhe ·nnal answer"
arc supporllng gay rlghls, so from God wlll s\111 be • ... no hom ohomoscxuallly must.be OK.
sex ua l Nil l lnherll lhc kingdom
I lake ii you do no\ believe lhc of God ." Cl Corinthians 6:9 , IOl
llible, but I wanl you and every• Ullbllcal source: New King Jame•
one el se lo know whal II has lo Version).
say about i he issue anyway. In
G,egPlumblee
Leviticus 18:22. God s ays , " You
RadcliffJwnior
shall nol lie wilh a male as wllh a
s,, LllllRa, P•ol s
woman. It is nn abom im1lion." lie

wrong,
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Msdanl gets support
I would like to reply to all or
those who have written
chasllslng Lou Marclanl and
Western Kentucky sports In

general. For ycar1, all that "'·r e
have heard from our racult . .
starr and students ls how poor "
job they believe our athlcllcs
department has done. Ir It Is not
the pla'yers and programs, then It
Is the tkkel procedures; Ir not
the ticket procedures then It Is
sure to be lhc seating
arrangements .
Well It's about lime for those
or you complaining about
Western sports lo just shut up
and stop! Don't you people have
anything else to complain about?
II Is our belier that Marci an I
Is the best thing lo happen to
Western athletics In many years .

The quality or our sports
programs has risen drasUcally In
recent years and ls destined lo
ri se even higher. Our football
team played an outstanding
season, even In lhc midst or lhe
poulblllly or losing their
;,.rogram Or only the players had
yo,ir support).
'1 i'/cstcrn soccer - what a way
!~ end the season! Volleyball 11nother hard fought season .
Swtm·mtn t' - they have lhc
chance to\Jn,a ke a big splash .
What about the 5th ranked t.ady
Toppers and lhc 47lh ranked
Toppers - can you take any
more excitement? Wllh the
programs that our coaches and
players have bulll, Western
sporls arc on lop of lhc HIii with
no lntcnllon of stepping down.
And yes, Marclanl has played a
role In every single step of lhc
way!

If only the facu !ly, starr and

students or our univcr.slly would

come to each .sporting event
wearing our school colors (no,
they arc nol blue and while or
orange and white) and stood and
cheered ror our players and
coaches, then Western Kentucky
would be able lo bring back lhe
spirit that our alumni remember
so well. To many, .sports is a
buslnc.ss, but at our unlvcrsily It
Is a TIIADITION . Our teams
need lhe support of our
communlly, especially wllh the
university community. With our
help, Wcslcrn's sports programs
would be the model of success. II
only lakes one spark lo start the
Ore. How about you?
This leller Is our way or
sayi ng thank you to Marclanl, the
coaches and the players. If you
ever have doubts , you can be
confident In knowing that there
a rc those or us who support you
through thick and thin. You ha,·e

lnsli I led In us the spl rl I or
Western Kentucky University.
lcott A. Lewis
Hillraism l'midnd
Editor'• note: lhi, ltlltr wa,
,ig11td /;y 13 ollltr p,opl,

Cable service a mess
A month has passed since
cable was Installed In the dorms
and so rar II has been a complete
dlsappolnlmenl. In fact, this
service reeks
amok.

or bureaucracy run

To begin with, who decided
wh a t stations should be
Included? Some of the best
stations, such as The 01.scovcry
Channc, I, Nickelodeon, TNN,
TNT and VII -I weren 't even
Included . Yet, al the same lime
they h a ve given u the French
and Spanish channels, which arc
useless lo lhc 99 pcrc;.c nl or us
who ·arc nol _(u, enl In either

language.
Also, with all or the premium
channels available, leave II lo
Western lo pick the worst one .
Not only arc the selections uf
mov ies lcrrlblc, the picture Is ~
constantly fading In and out and
the verllcal hold goes hayw ire.
When I mentioned this lo my
resident assistant, he told me he
was having lhc same problem.
and no one told him who he was

supp.._,d lo contact when there
was a c:omplalnt.
Finally, the " Bureaucrat or
the Vear " award goes to the
person whose bright Idea II was
lo broadcast hook -up Instruction
over one or the cable channels.
If \Vcslcrn Cable had lo
compete i n the private sector, tt
would have been out of business
by now . Given the choice I
wouldn't pay two cents for thi s
scn.·icc . I give Western Ca ble two
thumbs down.

Jeff Powers
San Diego, Calif. iwnior

TAKE

A
LOAD

-AAL
' TOM.,.TIC APARTMENT
LAUNDRIES. INC

OFF

MOM

FOR THE
Complete Laundry Facilities
Now Available
New Sorority Hall
New Cered Hall
Bemis
Barnes

Keen

Poland

Coming Soon
PFT
Mclean
Bates

North
East

Gilbert

West

McCormack

South

Rhodes

Schneider

I

Central

Diddle
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NATIONAL DRUNK AND I)RIJGGll)

ORlvING (3D) l'RlvIN110N MONTI!

APPLE Tips

Dir;o,mm

199~ .

~HO HO HO!!! and a bottle of ... rum, alka seltzer, aspirin, pepto bismol????
The staff of the Student Health Service would like to wish you a Happy Holiday Season and assist you in
avoiding getting caught up in the "holiday spirit" when eating, drinking, and being merry! Try these tips to
make your holidays the safest and most pleasant:
~·
·
Qn Drinking·

·

• If you do drink, #1 .. .don't drivel and
keep your friends safe tool
• Avoid red wine, brandy, and bourbon
if you want to minimize the chance of
a nasty hangover--try plain soda,
seltzer waters, and ·mocktails" for the
sure and safe plan! ,
~

~ a Ekfnq MffiY:

Qn Eating·

• Don't totally avoid the foods you
like--this could make you want
excess amounts which means
unwanted poundsl Try eating those
favorites in small portions.

• Drink water or tea before going to a
,f<;,, friend's or relative·s house for dinner
;<:,~l"r;, or a party--this may help ease any
• Remember that alcohol is a
. r · :~i-( hunger pangs, and you'll eat less
mood alte_ring drug--if you're
_ {)
food--especially high calorie food!
distressed because of the holidays, ·
stay away, from booze .. .it could make
• Eggnog , alcoholic beverages, and
things worse !
other sweet drinks have higher
amounts of calories ... couple these /
• Eating high protein foods before •
with the candy and sweets .. .you
drinking is a good idea, they will slow
could end up with more pounds and
the ettects of alcohol absorption in the
a downward swing in your mood
cycle.
body!
...

• Be realistic: avoid getting
distressed over things you can't
control, and do something about
the things you can , such as:
• Not waiting until the last minute
to do your holiday shopping--go
during weekdays and low volume
times of the day.
• Recruit the ~elp of famlly .
members t o decorate and f)repare .
for holiday parties and gatherings.
• Avoid overdoing it: be good to .
yourself--get plenty of sleep, e a t c
right, EXERCISE, and say No to .
·.
things and people on activities
which could tax your energy!
· .

7

Raymond B. Preston Health and Activities Center• Wellness Programs
1ne Wellness Center staff.wish you a
very Happy Holiday season!

EAT, DRINK, a.-id BE MERRY ...
In moderation!

STOP! Take a few deep brea~; count to 10:
TIUNKI . • about w hether yo4 really Willlt
that 3rd piece of pie or 5th drink. Visualize
your expaqding waistline or increasing
aggression and arguine)ltativere5s!

.

. '..

'::.
~

~

.

.

When TEMPTATION strikes, remember••.

.

.,

I;

.

\

MOVE! Don't depend on wlllpower. Plan
effectivf! strategies to interrupt urges early.
Get up arid move; take a walk. ·

EMPOWER
(Educating and t.;folivating feople
On Ways.to Eat Right)

00?/EI HY fMJJl it/$.JQIEIJIIEfdT ffeJ1110 113$.i/JIJ
for Faculty i Staff, ~nd Students
A New Woy to ~use !!!: Goin
W.e lght-PEAMANENTLYI

-:-+-Sign up{oday! For information about dates and
times or to pre-register, call the Wellness Center
(for faculty /staff) at 745:6531 or Student Health
Service (for students) al 745-5033.

Also co(nlng soon...
Workshops on:
Cholesterol Reduction
Wornen'.s Health &: Fitness
Stress Management .

tF

BOWLING
GREEN

I.
I

®llll!P)@ll'lliJil&lll'il:t@U ®&lW.@W

\\II Vt

....

l..abtls don't lit, but ...
I. "1()()% natural" means nothing has been added?
2. A label which sdys one serving has 4 grams
of fat is a low-fat lood ?
3. A food which is "sugar-free" has fewer
calories?
4. Any "oil" in the ingredients list makes the lood
a better choice than one which lists "lard?"
5. "Reduced fat" ch~ has lo be substantially
lower in fat than regular cheese?
Htrt's what you should k110,v:
I. True only when applied lo meat and po_ultry
products. Otherwise, this label is unregµlated .
2. Not if the serving size is 1 oz. and you usually
.. eat 3 ozs,., This Is a clever (and frequently used)
way of making fat content appear to be lower.
3. Sorbital, a substitute sweetener, has the same
· calorie content as sugar.
4. False. Coconut oil is 87% saturated; lard only
41%. Best choices are canola oil at lio/o, or ;
safflower, sunflower, com, olive, and soybean.
5. "Reduced fat", "lower fat", or "low fat" can ·
mean anything the manufacturer wants. Read
the small print for more information.

In d•monatration of_ita continuing cpmmitment to health promotion, The Medical Center at Bowlin11 "" ia pleaaed to co-,ponaor theoe
health tip. with the Wellne11 Prcvnm• dep■ rtm111i of the Raymond B. Pruton Health and ktivitiH C.ntar and the APPLE Health
Promotion Pl·OIIT•m oftht Stude11t Health Service.

J
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Free

Falling
... -without
a parachute
rr you're

Havtnc the ....ation of being' Supennan. a flyer assumes the spread eagJe·postion to maintain balance while flyi!1g.

looking ror some road trip pl ans lh1.s

holid ay season, you might conside r a lrt.•k l o
Pigc.•on F'org<.•, Tenn.
Af\ cr the four-hour drive from Bowline Green.
you could shop at the outlets , visit th e Elvis
museum, and - If you'r c bravl.' - you could go

Indoor skydivi ng.
Pi geon Forge has the nation 's only ri'cc ,faJI

('si mu la tor.
\
ll's "like being on • tra mpol ine with 150 mll<'pl>r-hour wind blowi ng through it," said Instructor
John Suiter.
Indoor skydivi ng is done In a 12-foot ,wide and
21-fool•hlgh ,·ertical wind tunnel , similar to th e
tunnels designed to test airplanes . A controller ,

adjusts the speed ofthc,a,r according to a person 's
weight , size and where they arc in the ai r stream .
Suiter 5~ld skydivers oncn send peopl e to th e

fre e- fall si:nulator If the y're having trouble with
stability or nex lbility.
,
But Indoor skyd i ving 15 not the same u rea l
skydiving because nobody has a parachute and

nobody jumps . The diver begi ns by lying on the
nel and then the force of the wind lifts him in to
lhe air.
An Instructor te ll s the dl,·ers what to do and .___,
helps the m avoid bumplr\ll into other Jumpers
whe n lhey fall from the air strea m.
•
Indoor skydiving is not risk -frc c . Suiter said
commori injuries arc bruisc's nd broken bones.
Divers have lo fall loward the ne l when th e air

Isn't holding l ~e m up, and if someone Is In th e
way, accldCnt.s happen.
~
Dennis Faul, who was near Pigeon Forge for a

church retreat, decided to take the risk.
"I'm not afraid ," sai d the 3~-year-old from
Cincinnati. "I think It's prelly safe If you fo ll ow
the lnslrllclions. And I ha ve good insurance . I
have life insurance."
Angi Etmans, Eastern Kentucky University
senior from lluber Heigh ts, Ohio, said she and
some or her sorority sisters though! indoor
1kydlving seemed safe enough to lry.
AOer 25 minutes of tra ining and • 12-minute
night with four other people , Etmans said the
experience was worth the $12.95 ,he paid.
"I'm nol really lnto·dangerous things," she said,
"but 11\al was lhe biggest rush I've ever had In my
life.•
Jfyou go:
Flyaway Indoor Skydiving Is al 3106 Parkway In
Pigeon Forge, Tenn ., aboul 20 miles easl or
Knoxville. The phone numb~r Is (615> 453-7777.
The cost Is $12.95 for the Ont Ol&ht and $11~ for
repeat nights on the II.me day.

Above: A flyer rldeuhe 150 mpi}4)nd g~st generated by the f~n be~ath the 12-by,21-foot wim{tunnel.

RICht: Slir,1 wamln1 flyers of the dangers are even placed on the steps leading up to the ready room. Few
injuries occur as the walls and area around the fan opening are padded.

photos by Chris McKenney

story by Tanya Bricking

I
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
CASH FoR· TEXTBO.-OKS
~ We buy _a nd sell used and new textbook~.
U><:4 Book Kl~

•

Lemox Regular
Store Hours
Monday-Thursday.
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn.

•

.

Lemox Extended
Store Hours
December 12
10 a,.m. to 4:30
. p.m.
.
December 13 ·
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 ·p.m.
. December 14-18
8 a.m. to 8 p.fn.
,I

- 1

Lemox ipill be.paying finals week prices
starting Monday the~- 7th. See yozi Soon!

·•

1..1~•1c,x·
BOOK.-CO.,INC

1240 Center Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101 •

YQur USED Textbook KING
WE
BUY
SELL NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS
.
. . AND
-

J
.

CHEC·K OUT OUR
. COMPLETE LINE
OF ART SUPPLIEs"·•~w.,11111,
FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY GIFT

IDEAS! AND GET
A 10% DISCOUNT.

.

,'LEMox· PAYS
BIG BUCKS
FOR YOUR:

TEXTBOOKS

FREE PEN WITH
TEXTBOOKORDER

\
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Sports_

)

Tops-drop
Ta(1dyTops rout H~kies·.93-_
5 5- year's first
..,
road game

Two coaches were goi ng for th eir 250th career
win lasl night In Diddle Arena.
Washington Coach Chri s Gobrecht will have lo
wall a while longer lo gel hers.
The Lady Toppers derealcd lhe Huskies IT.l-55
In thei r home opener, givi ng Coac h Paul Sanderrord his 250th win In jusl 11 seasons. a ll a l West-

8Y

ern.
The Lndy Top pers dominated lhe physical
game by oul ,rcbounding Woshl nglo n 41 -28 a nd
were led by lra nsrcr student Denise 111ll's 12.
" Deni s e was In a different a tm osp h ere
tonight." Sanderford said.
11111 was Joined by seniors Paulelle Monroe
a nd -Trina Wilson who subsiluled rcir one other al
lhe center poslllon and combined for 11 boards.
Sanderford sold lh e com ple te team effo rt in
lhe second hair was lhe -key lo b uildin~ on their
36-29 hal ni me lead .
'
" We shol 74 percent in the <econd ha ir a nd Iha!
made up for some or lhe things lhal we didn't do
we ll,'" Sanderford said.
Sande rfo rd sa id s ophomore Ida Bowe n, who
had 10 points , played exceptiona ll y we ll In lhe
second hair. "S he h a nd led l he ba ll we ll a nd
played like a true vete ran."
Bowen gol th e seco nd -hair rally sta rted when
s he drove the lane pasl two Washington defo nders lo put In a layup orrth c backboard .
Fou rteen seco nd s later. 3c nlor guard Renee
Westmoreland came up wilb a n aggressive dcfcn•
sivc rebound a nd was foul ed. Was hington was
'--.., forced lo use ils first timeout just 1:54 into t he
second half.
II didn 't he lp . Senior Debbie Scoll threw a
blind on<hhandcd poss lo Monroe to mak~ it a 4029 lead, and then Bowen came up with a steal.
Fres hm a n Dawn Warn er, who rota te d wilh
- se nior Westmoreland at l he poi nt guard position,
exclled th e crowd of 3,228 with her three lhreepolnl shots and 13 points.
Gobrecht. who was Iss ued a tec hnical foul for
charging ou t or her conc hi ng box an d yelling al
lhc officials midway through lhc second hair. said
the officlallng had not hing to do with t he outcome
orthega me.
.. T hey urc u team that can throw a lot of bodies
at yo u and are n 't a rrnid l o be aggressive and
foul. " she sol d. " We could have played belier on

defense."
Monroe led the Lady Toppers wi th 15 points
and was named the player or t he game.
.. We were n't c nlhusiilslic at nrsl. That 's why
Cooch was sweatin g so much," she said. "But we
got more Intense In lhe second ha lf." s he said.
Senior guard Kristie Jord an. who had a careerhi gh 22 points In Wcslcrn's season opener. a 92-64
win ~' r iday at Mi nn csola,did nol play iasl night
because of a minor knee Injury suffered In practice Saturd ay.
She is expected lo play Sa turday whe n lhe
Lady Toppers head to Ten nessee Teoh to compete
in th e Krysta l ll oliday Classic.

SWIMMING:
♦

Western finished

much higher than

expected in the meet
The swim team came close to
pulli nitorr a major u pset agai nst
highly louted Soulh'\"csl Mis-

~;~~;~~~- ~~~~1:~1~~sa~~~sl
weeke nd .
I
Western led by 20~Nnls on er
Friday's com pell lion but could
nol hold th e lead, On hing second.
.. We swum extre~cly well ,"
said Coach 811 1 Po ell . " AccordIng lo lhc seeds re cased before
lhc tournam ent, we sho\lld huve
been in a ballle for third.."
The coaches or all teams

P/u,/o by Slni• Tray,,or
Westei'n &11-,d Dawn w - runs! into a tight grapple for the ball with the
Wash ington Huskie defense durmg the Hilltopper's 93-55 victory last night ,n
Diddle Aren a.

Western -tak~ runner-up honors

rhose juni or Cha n Ferguson lhc
mecl's most valuable swimmer.
l-'crguson was the only swi m•
mer 10 wi n three Individual
cvcnls. He wo n lhe 20().yard individual medley, JOO-yard brcasl•
slrokc and t he 200-ya rd breaststroke. Powell snid all of his
limes were Just off school
records.
··The- whole team u doing rea l
well now, and we need to work to
conti nue to im pfotJe." he said.
Johnalhan Coom bs was lhc
only double ...,,in ner ror Western
lie wo n both lhe 100- and 200yard backstroke eve nts. Powell
sai d his limes we re. by fo r. li felime bests.
l'hc Toppers slartcd th e meet
wt. h an unexpec ted vic tory in the
400-yard medley relay.
Ferguson thought the g~d

start was pa rt of th e reason the
team did so we ll lhe nrsl day.
Me mbers oflhc relay te rm wc r\!
Seth lleetz. Jlich ltulhe rord.
Mike K.otm cl and. Ferg uson.
ltyan While plated t hird in
lh<> mile free style. Il ls time was
good e noug h lo pul him on Wcslc rn·s a ll -lime top l0 lh t in I hat
eve nt .
One or the h1 ghilgh1S o f t he
mccl \lo'as that Topper Brad
Ilagan , a triplet. was coqywlinJ.:
al the sa me mecl as his tw'T,,
bro thers . In the last eve nt. th e
400-yard freestyle relay, :o ll lhrcc
were in consecuti ve lanes a nd
led lh e race for th ei r respective
schools. Southwest Missoun
Slate a nd Mlss~ uri •Holl a . Brad 's
broth er Hob won th e sw im-off
Ilagan said It was "just like

,..

old times .. swimm ins agai
·s
broth ers. but Iha! he d id nol
swim as we ll at th e mee t as he
had plann ed.
··Th<:,J11cct was a who le lot
closer th dn a n)'0nc d r.e amed tl
would be." Powell sai d. "Southwest Missour\ was \'C r)' much the
favorite. but IA'C made It close ...
Powe ll sai d that lhc team is
way aheud of whe re he expected
It to be at thi s point 111 th e season. ··we really did well . we had
some ou tsta nd 1n1-: swims. We arc
better lhnn mos t teams " ur sue
and level but we ha ve some
l0U!: h teams to face m Ja1'_ua ry "
The To ppers· first hom'e mccl
1s at 11 a .m. Jan. 9 a t the Preston
n ea lth pool aga1mt Misso uri :s t
l.ouu . We.ste rn dcr~a ted them
last year 103-80
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Despite a c areer -hig h 4 1
poi nls from se nio r Darnell Mee
Satu rday ni ght. Wes te rn go t a
rude welcome rrom a ro rm e r
conferenc e opponent.
T he To pp e r s evened lhe 1r
record al I· I with lhc 99-92 loss
lo Tennessee Tech. a member or
the Ohio Valley Co nrcrcn<c
We.stern com pe te d in the OVC
unlll jumpi ng lo the Sun Bell ,n
1982.
Coac h llalph WIii ard sa id he
wns -ex tremely di sa ppointed .'"
··We d id so me thing s th a t
allowed th em to win th e game,"
he said . "In my opinion. we gave
them th e came ."
Willard sai d l he team d id a
poor Job defen sive ly a nd wa s
ou t-rebou nde d by a more
phy s ic a l
team
T c n
ncsscc Tech
a lso sho l 86
pe rcent from
the
free
throw line.
W i 11 a r d
a lso
s aid
~ll
Wes te rn did
a...
11,__.wum,n._....,,._.._.■
a poor job of
blockin_g o ul o.metl Mand moving
lhc ball a~<k..,
said thal .. ""'C
got bcat,..afe\·ery husllin,; e ffort ··
W stern also had p rob lem s
wilh fouls . Sophomores Dari us
llall and l)crr ick F l owers and
seniors Bryan Brown and Lorenzo Lockcll all fouled 0UI .
.. When }·ou·rc on the road. you
ha,·c to ex pect that the majo ri ty
o f call.s that t he referee makc-s
will go against you. and we d id a
ve ry poor fob or a d jus ti ng lo
th at." Willard said .
Mee got ~ of hi.s 41 poi nts 1n
the second half. includ ing. e ight
of 15 three•poi nt crs. t yan g the
school record for three-pointers
in a game.
For his play 3l;alnsl Jackson
State and Tech. Mee was chosen
lhe Ga torade Sun llc ll Conforcncc Player of the Weck.
Senior Mark llc ll and so pho•
more Darrin Horn eac h had It
poln!s as ..,Westcrn s hot 44 per•
cent. Tech h it 40 perce nt

Injury report
1-:1owcrs. who is wearing a son
pad to protec t his b roke n hand. ·
p~aycd eig ht minutes Saturday
nl~ht. Will.ard s a i d F lowe r s ·
hand wi ll take ano ther lwo
weeks to be "' lOO percent "
Willard sa id ll a l l d id no l
practice Su nday because- or b:ick
problems.
Juni o r Cyp. c us Bunton and
se nior Marty St o ne . wh o both
broke th eir ~~rist s rn practi ce :\I
lh c slart of th e se.:1so n. \lo'III be x
r ayed Dec 15 to dekrm1nc tf
th ey c:.n return.
.. Cyphcus · tnJury 1s mor~
Sc\'Crc because 11 ts b roken in
two places . so 1n order to ~c l
b;u.·k to form . he wi ll h:wc lo go
thr o ugh a Io n~ rchabllita t1 on
period. " Willard said.
Wes lC"rn nex t plays u 6 pm
exhibition ga me Saturday
asa mst the USA Vcr1ch Hep s.
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-K•s·w1s-s ·• ·_
\NEARING IS BELIEVING~

Go

011 - yo11

cleserve it.

Make your appearan>e on campus in K-Swiss ~i - 18, (you deserve
the best), from. Hibbett Sporting Goods . At Hibbett you'lf find a
full line of .quality K-Swiss shoes.

.... ....... ........ .....
.. ...... .....
...... ...... .........
......................
.... .... .
......
..
.....
.....
.........................
..
..
..
..,. ..

~°"' 's,,.,. nu,,..,

J

Backdrop:

Western guard Renee
'
Westmoreland oonles for a loose ball with lady Huskie
guard Erika Hardwick during the first half of the Lady
Toppers· 93-55 victory over Washington last night at
Diddle Arena .

sPORTING Goo·o·s

?

Greenwood l\lall7s1-1~60

~at: 9lgt to f""

gtn mdr.l~ lt a 9t:flat f fltrt.

Come to Subway for a study break.

~~~~~;;;;;; Gpecds

~•"'

,; •

._,_.,..

Sunday- Thursday:
-, •.Cold CUI.cmnbo • • B" Meatball.Sandwim .We deHver from
·5p.m. until Midnight
81 .89 + ~.CORIO Meal
(Camp~s only)
6 c.l Cut C1111bo
·and stay open
&22 oz. Drim
until 3a.m.
11

• Nol
'

I

\

Good Wtth Any 01her Discount. Offer Expires 1/25/92
.-

Locations: Hilltop Shops, next to Kinkos, ?81-1144
Scottsville Rd., near Krogers
Garrett Conference Center, WKU
~il :w •Bypass, inside Tops-N-Video

~oo~ tu.eh

ui.tli Ii.MAI,!

/
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Classifieds

• Sports briefs
Hilltoppers rank second In rushing
Western finished the 1992
season with the second -best
tushing offense In Division I -AA
football .
The Toppers (4 -6) averaged
287 .1 yards per game on the
ground, which was the highest

average by any Western team.
Topper quarterback Eddie
Thompson finished the year

Globetrotters to play at Diddle

I

Dunbar and Sondra "'Sweetness"
Hodge arc on ·lhe team lhal Is
tiding on an 8,168-gamc winning
streak during their remarkable
history.

groups of25 or more.
For
complete
ticket
Information, conl ac t the ticket
office at 7(~5222 or J-80()..~BIGRED.

745-6287 ,

HouN and apt. 1~ bdrma.

~ • Call

Southern Kentucky
Advertising and Publishing for
all your speclatty advertising,
pro~ lions and lmprinled
necessilies. 842~

Heatth Insurance for W.K.U.
slud9n1s. $100, $250, $500
deductible. Robert Newman
fn.urance. 842-5532.
Typing/Word Perfect 5.1: Term
papers, 1hesis, crealive resumes
wilh continuous updating, ale.
Complete professional editing &
spell check. Klnko'a Coples,
1467 Kenlucky St. Aaoss from
W.K.U. Open 24 hrs. 781 -5492
or 782-3590.

Word processing • term papers,

Creative Resumes
Give us the facts, we create the resume
(502) 781-0572

resumes, elc. Very reasonable
rates and quick service.
781-a175.
Today, one in 250 Americans is
infected with HIV, 1he virus whifh
causl>S AIDS. If you think your
behaviors mighl have put you at
risk-for confracting HIV, consider
taking the HIV anlibody 1esl. For
information on this free,
anonymouS/confiden~ial lesl, call
your local health dept. or Iha
Kentucky AIDS Hotline at

Laser Printing

1-800-654-AIDS

Rey·

$160-$6501 mo. Near campus.
Apply al 1253 Slale St. 12-6 p.m.
842-4210.
1 bdrm. apt. across Jrom Soulh
Hall, Colonial Court Ava ilable in
January. Call 843-3061 or 529·
9212 evenings & weekends.
Nice 1 bdrm. apt. available
now. $275 includes utilities. No
pels. Deposit, references
required. Call 843 -8113 belWeen
4:30 & 9:30 p.m.
T - 1 bdrm. apts. lor rent Gas
and waler furnished. Appliances
and some furniture furnished.
Day 586-6711, nighls 542-6843.
Quiel, furn ished efficiency apl
(room for 2) with privale bath. All
ulilitles paid. $190/mo. 842-7204
or 782-1498.

• Help

Wanted

and Organizalions promole our
Florie!• Spring Break packages.
Earn MONEY and FREE !rips.
Organiz SMALL or LARGE
groupsc Call Campu s Marketing.
1-800-423-5264.

SS Need Money$$

Prcfeaslonal Typist. 15 years
experience. Laser prinler.
781-0572.

G I H Cleaning Service Residential and offices. Quality
work al low rales. Call
843-8004.

.

• For Sale
Get a Itta and then protect it with
our sett-defense" spray, pepper
gas. Only al MAJOR
WEATHERBY'S located"!l.i to
Godfathers on the By-Pass.
Open 10-6:00 M.-Sat. Sundays
1-4:QOi 843-1603. .
CDs, tapes, LPs. save big bucks
on preowned items. Also·, comic
books (new and back Issues).
Nintendos. Role-playing games.
Need cash? We buy I 1051
Bryan! W;ry, behind Wendy's on
Scottsville Rd. Ex1ended hrs. MSat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC
782-8092.
/

RATS.

(

• For Rent
4 bdrm. houN, 2 tun baths, 1
1/2 blocks from campus. Call
Andy or Chad. 842-4361 .

I

. . . . . . . 4 ~-- ·
4

......

Want ad • 1, 2, or 3 glrl110 share
furnished house. Big kitchen.
u1ilities, cable. Pho~es
connected. on or off slreel
parking. For more info. call
781-7643.
Female to share 2 bdrm. apt.
Kenlucky SI. Shara 1/2 ulilities.
CAii 781-4037.
Roommate nNded ASAP to
share a nice, clean, safe,
lurnished, 2 bdrm. apt
$182.50/mo. Call anytime
842-0582.

Roommate -nted, preferably
female, lo share 2 bdrm 4>ouse
on Nashville Road. Close lo
campus. Call 781 -8780.

• Wanted
Wanted: • ride from Meade,
Breckinridge or Hardin County
area to WKU on Tues. - Thurs.
sc nedula for spring semester.
Call 547-6302.
_.
0

SPRINGBREAKERS. Sludents

. '

Flyers and resumes don<:
professionally on the Mac1n1osh
computer al Klnko'a in the
Hilltop Shop on KenIudty SI.
Open 24 hra. 782.:3590.

D119411 ■■·
, ...... ,

Tll ■ r•t1•r

• Services

Globctrollcr llckcts, priced
The lnternallonally famou s
llarlcm Globeltollcrs will f'tom $8 to $14 , will be available
appea r a l 7:30 Jan . 4 al Diddle through the Western ticket office
In Didd le Arena and al Scars
Are na.
The Globclrollcrs, also called department store In Greenwood
the " lloudl nls oflhc llardcourt,7 Mall .
Discounts arc available for .
have performed In (J;g.n.1..--of
millions of people In 112 children under HZ; senior ·
citizens, Western students and
countries.

Namc5 such os .. Sweet Lou "

...... ,

Pw'1ll11t1e ■

ranked nrst In rushing among
Divisi on I -AA quarterback.,. lie
averaged 93 yards a game,
despite not playing 11111 time for
the Orsi nvc games orthc year.
Thompson 's 309-yatd game
against Southern llllnols on Oct.
29 was the most ground yardage
ever by a Division I quarter•back.

Sell Avon.
Free gift. Call Shelia. 781-6798.
Student Offer•• no w,11-power
needed, weigh! loss product.
100% nal oral, and aweso"'e
busine~s opportunity for those
needing money for Chrislmas
and school. 843· 1028.

~..M..Wl.ll

k~~~ Herald
~

Th< Ucnld iJnow

ctrc•tJo•

lnl tn' IN- in'

'°' •

.....,.,. ClrcuLaOoa MMaatr fot
,___ _..I Sprin1 'll. Th< Cl,colallon
Maa.aac,r', mpona1biJihn
Ind rtquimnmu •~ u

foUo-aoJ ;
•Ddinryl - 11 T/Th to
40 bcalions on <atnpw
mll IOolr< a.mpw
• Uttofptn.onal tNC.k
•llardweRrr

• Policies
The College Heighls Herald will
be responsible only for lhe firs!
incorrect insert10n o! any
class~led advertisement No
refunds will be made for pan ial
cancellalions.
The Herald reserves Iha right 10
refuse any advenlsemenl ii
deems objectionable for any
reason.
Classttieds will be accepled on
a prepaid basis only, exc;epl for
businesses with eslablished
accounts. Ads may be-placed in
lhe Herald offoce by mail,
payment enclosed, to Iha
College Height• Herald, 122

°'

Garrett Conferance Center,
We1tem Kentuclly
Unlverslty,Bowllng Green, Ky .
42101 .For more informalion call
Chris at 745-6287 or 745-2653.

TM lie~ II looLJ.na hw •
dq>md.abk mdjvidu.&J
..-illin, co work hard for
aboYt minamwn wa5c,

owa .

naons

Now hiring bartenders and
coektalf waitresses.
Apply in person only.
523 U.S. 31-W Bypass. Must be
21 years of age.

• Roommate
Female roommate needed.
Grea1 house with everything 1/2
block from WKU. Call 843-9262.

· Standout in? crowd.

Call Chris at
.745-628"7
for more
information.
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r----------------,
One Large 14'~

•

1-

.

.

l

~~

~"
$6
l
l
~- 782-0888 ~-----------------~
Two Large 14"

.

1
1

I

.

I
1·

.

I
I
I

516 31-W Bypass And

I

I
I

1

plus tu
Not valid with any other offer.
Offer v.alid only with coupon .
Expires: 12-15-92

I
I
I

lTwo Large 14" Onel
l Topping Pizzas l

Hours:
Garlic Butter................ . 25¢
Pepperoncini Peppers .. . 25¢
Drinks ...... ....... ............. .. 60¢ ·

plus t;uc
Not valid with any other offer.
Offer valid only-with coupon
Expires: 12-15-92

~-----------------~

Scottsville Road Vicinity

•
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri. & Sat.
Sun.

1
1

1

l Double Pepperoni l
l Extra Chee~e Pi.~zas l
lI $1198
lI

782-9911
Extras:

99

1

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU
and Vicinity

•

1

l

Two 1'opping Pizza
& Two FREETcokes.

11 a.m.• 12 a.m.
11 a.m.- 1 a.m.
Noon-12
·

am.

•

I
1
I
1

$1 O99p 1us tax

I
1
I
,

1

N ot valid with any other offer.
Offer valid only with coupon.
Expires: 12-15-92

1

I
I

I
I

r-------------,---------------,--------------~-~------------------J
"Lunch Special" , One S rrya ll 10"
"Party-Pait"
1 "Monday Madness" l

1

l. One Small l_O" : Three Top-ping Pizza
1 Two Topp ng Piz za :
$-5- 99
$499
I
I
1
I
I
I

11

11

J,. arge

One Top·ping Pizzas I Pizza for, the price

$1995

plustax '

plus I.ax
a.m.- 3 p.m. only.
I Not valid with any othn offrr.
Not valid _with any other offer.
I Offer valid only with coupon.
Offer vahd only with coupon.
1
I
Expirrs : 12-tS-92
Expires: 12-15-91

I

I Buy one 14

Four Large 1·4"

•

plus le"
Not valid with any otheJ offer.
Offer valid only with coupon.
Expires: 12-15-92

I

I

I

I

a sh-tall

of

I•

Monday Only
Not valid with any other offer.
Offer valid only with coupon.
Expires: 12-15-92

l
1
I
I

L-------------J----------~------~--------------~----~-~---------J -

r79~--Ra11ybiirgeil
100% USDA Pure Bed Fully
Dressed Including Tomato
Cheese and tax extra
Limited one coupon per person per vis it

.

...

.

Expires 12-31-92

t
I
I
I

I
I

!
1

L------------------------J

r------------------------,
1sz
59
• . Combo
,

Chicken Sandwich :

Juicy breast of cblcken sandwich, sm.!11 :
one of a kind fry, Iii 16oz soft drink
1
Cheese and tax extra
I
Limited one coupon per person per
1

99¢ HAMBURGERS
.
l
·
·
~pires 12-31-9·2
l
$1.9-7 COMBO -M EAL .
L------------------------~
r---------~--------------,
·EVE·RY DAY!!
I

vis1

:FREE Rally Q

2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS
1901 Russellville Road

(Wes1em Gilleway Shcipping ~er)

64031-WBypasa
(Fairview Plaza)

!
:

I
I

with purchase of a Rally Q
at regular price
Cheese and-tax extra
Limited one coupon per person per

I

visi t

I

:

.

:
-,
·
I
I
1

·

·

I
I

lI
· Expires 12,31-92

I
1

L--------------------~---J

'I

